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Members Stand One Major-

ity Against Measure With
out Speakers Vote

TRY TO PASS BILL
AT THIS SESSION

Democrats Organizing Fight With
Some Republicans Determined

Never to Support Bill

The house of Representatives is a tie
on tb mesOen of ship subsidy

That the raadusrioa of the Dame
cratt aeate who have bees trytmgr te

the exact al Bateat of forces
They admit that in so doss a situation
the figure made today may be

tomorraw As the House is sup-
posed te stead now however if every
member aheuld be in his place and vote
there weald be one majority against the
measure without the v of Speaker
Caaaoa If his name were called and

exact tie
The Admiatetraikm is ling to try

hart to tome the mea thr osh C a-
gress at thIs taaalou The pewerfal hi-
terests that hive supported it te
past realize taat with a I eaaocra tc
House coming m this fe tile last caaa e
for a number of years

t of and AI
aouri ropreeonttag tile

XNHBccraeic minority of the Merefcant-
M ri7K are m thafr
beet licks to up all Democratsa nst bill but they cant putt ever
Representative Richmond Faarson Hobsea Mr Hobson never lets anybody
els vote him There newer has beeR
anything that could control his vote
and if he is the only Democrat to take

position te favor Goveraaaent
smites to shipping he will eheerfuily
vote alone that way according to the
advice of the Democratic whips As a
matter of foot ae ie Del likely to be
quite alone two or three other Demo
crats are accounted shaky

On the Republican lie the deieetfea
of insurgents fe amch larger een
stdenLbie Baaber oC tbera are daMr
mined aew r support the

I Humphrey bull te foras
In m op oiiHw ie de-

termined to km the measure at any
cost and as the cesoion roust expire by
limitation it is calculated that n fittbuti
ter wfll be easy money Ta Senate
insurgents are getting pleas neatly laid
to Lorimer report as a buffer
whenever ibey want to talk down any-
thing Tber have been gettiae ratters
organize for aHas lowp OB
that report aad expect allow a
vote on it tin wen along in the aoooten
They understand they will be beat
en and that Lorimer wfll hold his seat

But that doesnt disconcert tb m ht
the least that the Ixrtaer-

V vote 11111 of a number
cf Senators who feel compelled
vote seat and that is

thing for the organization In the
Senate to have a legislative raketalk
always band to fill gaps and

fcjecttoaable nteasureg
But the insurgents have

Tint often risen to the dignity of such
an They will have it te
the Lorimer debate And It te coaa

proaivied that some of
hottest anMf es of
be loose on the blond d voted
head of the Illinois boss

Democrats Organizing Fight
But as to strip subsidy The Howe

Democrats are org abaiur for their
fight Just as seriously as if there were

to death They ajatefi with
project of iWfe ww the Rep
Ucans are alt ai Jgi gmtejgtp accept
They wantf

i pr eeiit disci tariff
duty in of gods imported te
American fcSBoros

S A heavier toaaago tax w foreign
vessels w provided IB the
Humphrey JWI

This roram Is satiwEactory to
number
but the sfc advocates wW
never free ships because they
insist which permitted

Tc i in tM United States vrotod fall
iro jtive p K ctIon to the American

Del that fa one
of the things they particularly waat

The Demeeattts reply that 5500eeeo a
year in subetdie would add a few
vessels to alit merchant marine aad
few to oar navel force but
the same aasonnt xea ed under the
emocratic n very add

shlp many of them espaMe-
nf employment as naval auxiliaries

Picture of New Star
Taken At Harvard

CAMBRTDCEB atase Dec 11 In
the Harvard observatory today are on
exhibition ahotograplte taken last
night of new tar recently dlscov

by the Rv T E Kstta of Wals
Inphm Ka iaad

This lateR addition to the number
of heavenly fiantes te to the constel-
lation in the northwest

of the sky and half between
the zenith MId the Prof Sfl
ward C Pideerinjc s stetaats
at Harvard sight of the star test
night and made photographs They

nitude and Is booing strength

Fugitive Is Hoodooed
By Wildcat and Coffins

ASHViLXJB N d Dec SI If a
Wildcat pauses your pa k ae you are
rear a coffia factory beware Its bad
lurk

Something i bound to happen Av

Ieat that la way Frank Maboa
looks at it after stabbing
I aviB he ha an wan
fleeiiig 3war l minutes laer he was
locked up tara cell H aaya
binatlon wildcat and casket fac-
tory was

Leave America Out
In Gamins CardinalsR-

OME Dee XL OIy eight of the
rineteen vat seats In the Secred

of will be Flied at the
fortncoa tog onstetory according to a

port current In
circles toda
andes wl
was t
to tbe vacant seats Tbe Febraary ca

was to have been heW
In November but was postponed on ac-
count of reUaloae troubles in Spain
and AccMranar te present
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REFUSING HER DOG ROOM
MRS POTTER QUITS HOTEL

ft

MRS JAMES BROWN POTTER
Who Indignantly Packed Up and Left the Jefferson Hotel

Because the Clerk Would Not Allow Her Pet Dog to Sleep Inthe
Room Wit Her

Oh That Dreadful Man She Says Speaking of Clerk
Who Declined to Allow Her Darling Twee

turns to Share Her Room

Inc Richmond

RICHMOND Va Dec a Ob that
dreadful man tell Mrs Jaa ee
Brown Patter to the hotel
clerk at the today

That dreadful dreadful man without
a sign of heart be repeated ac
tenderly imprinted a wellbred ktes upon

glistening nose of Darttngr Tweet
urae her pet poodle

Does be feel feverish His nose is
not as oold as it should be and I am
so worried that he will have pneu-
monia trent on Mrs Potter as she get

DELAY EXPECTEDI-

N SUITS

Hearing Standard and To-

bacco Case May Be Reach
ed by January 9

The Standard Off Tobaeea lad
trust suits set argument before the
Supreme Court during tile coming week
will Dr ably net be reached by that
tribunal until the week feesisntngr Janu-
ary 9 aecordtas to court ofOctels today

The two trust suits stand sixth and
seventh respectively on the docket for
the forthcoming week amonK the cash
ahead of them being the corporation tax
and two suits to determine the

of the tweatyetcbt hour
law regulating shlvncent cf cattle The
court meets on Tuesday and who
have out for

declare that it will bepossibhv for the Tobacco trust case
which is sixth on the cola to be readied
before Monday JanUarY S Three days
will probaMy be allotted attorneys on
both sides in this suit to present their
views to the court so that it is consid-
ered likely that the Standard Oil ease
will not be reached before Wednesday
or Thursday

Counsel in both cases will however
be in the city ready for argument by
Wednesday in case the court detenninoste pass temporarily some Ute cases
ahead of the twp trustbustinsr suits

Take Legless Prisoner
To Richmond for Trial

William Green a legless peddler of
Richmond Va wile Teseie
Green arrested in this city ae fugitives
from justice are back in Richmond to-
day to stand trial for the alleged theft
of WJ

The couple were arrested by Ztetec
tines Cox and ODea as they off atrain at Union Station yesterday

Green denied that he had stolenthe money about M of which was
found on his person bet asserted thatit had been him a man fromNorfolk for whom his wife had done afavor were taken back to Rich
mond last night

Lodge Installs
Officers January 6

Officers of Syraeostans Lodge No
Knights of Pythias elected lastnight will be installed January 6

They are J H Williams chancellor
commander S W Wolfsheimer vice
chancellor A J Sherwood prelate S
TT Pearson of records andseel Albert Kahlert master of ex
chequer A J Jarboe master cffinance J master ofwork K G Cook master of arms
William Dargie inner guard L BNye outer guard S M Pearson A J
L B representatives to the
grand ledge

Prof George RoBioson of Chicago
will address the Y 3 C public meet

for men at tbe New Rational TheaterSunday afternoon The subject will be
How Young iiaa Keep His

Record 7
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the teawerature of Darling Tweetums
nose by phasing it against her cheek

Mrs Potter was indeed perturbed lid
at Jofferaoa Hotel had hadmind to re usto have dog sleep to thepeon with lieu And asa twoJast packed rignt up and went

so did And they foundplace where didnt object to dogsin the bedrooms
But In spite of everything she could

realized that he had been tesuited and was feverish about It

HEN PLANS

FOR CONFERENCE

Committee Named to Ar-

range for Missionary
Jubilee-

With about one month interven-
ing now before the national jubilee of
the Wontaas Fo h Missionary

te in this dry OB February
2 and 2 the committee appointed at
the of the District

Missionary Union yesterday af-
ternoon to represent the union at the
national conclave is today formulating
plans for the February conference

The district union Is composed of
eaten from sixteen Christian

and was formed ten yaars ago
in order to carry on batter the work af
women fe worldwide evansoJisatioa

Course Completed
Yesterdays mooting closed the mIs

eton study course on Western Women
In Eastern Lands Mrs G T
spoke biographically of Mrs Helen Bar
rett Montgomery who is the arthor
of the text book used in the mission
study and who will make the final

of the Jubilee in February
It was recommended that all members-

of the union exert their influence
through their husbands and men friends
against reHceasing the bar at the Union
Station Letters to W P Richards of
the Board of Assessors of the District
were suggested as the best meaner of

the protest against the ralload
barroom

Committee-
As representatives to the national

convention the union appointed the fol-
lowing committee Mrs John Newton
Culbertson chairman Presbyterian
Church Mrs James E Gilbert

Episcopal Church Mrs Isaac
Clark Congregational Church Mrs
Robert IVhaley Methodist Episcopal
Church South Mrs Washington Top
ham United Brethren Mrs W
B Hartley Methodist Protestant
Church Mrs I D Clark 5 riands
Church Mrs J D Buhrer Reformed
Church Mrs Paul Menzel Lutheran
German Church Mrs Laura F Olney Baptist Church Mrs O B BrownPresbyterian Church Mrs G T Prew

Christian Church Mrs H E Monroe Lutheran Church Miss Washing
ton Presbyterian Church Mrs IO Baker Lutheran general council andMrs Fritz Eberle Lutheran synod

nice getting them in
getting them out But theres a way

CASCARETS are known to hun-
dreds of thousands for the natural-
an 3 easy way they clean out the sys
rtein of overdrjnldns J3e prepared
a xnc in your pocket orGSGARETS

take one or two sure when you go
to tomorrow will be

CASCARBXSIPs Weeks treat
Host AH SznggUts
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Investigations at New Or-

leans and on Coast
Bring Results

IiBveetlsaUsws at New Orleans and
San Fraacteeo have uncovered trails
that lead customs officials to believe
it Is poestbte for the Government to
colleet large sums from the Sugar
tract additional to those already

Tfee New Orleans Investigation goes
bock for over twelve years It is
alleged the lost large
sums through alleged frauds In sam
pltrg of sugar These frauds are al-
leged to have covered a aeries of
years and It to said it la hard to
mate what tbe Government has lost

Oa the coast the frauds alleged
were In drawbacks These are sim
liar to the frauds recently uncovered
In New York where the Government
expects to recover 76 0 In San
Francisco it is alleged i ai sugar
imported from the Phl lnes and
exported afterward was allowed
drawback as Java sugar It is

the Government lost heavily
by such transactions

IP

Petitions Filed by Mrs Har-

riet Espey and Mrs
Mary Day

PetMtoae absolute divorce were tiled
thai morning by Mrs Harriet P Bspey
sad Mrs Mary Day against their hus
aanaa Wltttam J Bvpey and Oscar Day

Mrs dopey te her petition alleges
shortly after her marriage to her

husband the latter left her and has not
e a heard of since She also alleges

that be treated her with cruelty and has
fished to provide for her His nrasent
address fe given as Toronto Canada

The Bapey marring took pteee la-
Wtncitester Va on January 2 Jill and
there are M children

in her teal for a divorce from Oscar
Day V v Day alleges that she was
married n December 8 IfiW in Sykes
villa Me I that her husband treated
her true and finally left her with
her father ho was forced to support
her One waa born to the couple
oa January 2 0W

Reassuring Messages Fail to
Bring Peace of Mind to

Officialdom

LONDON Dee L Deapite re
awnrttui gee that reached London
today front Portugal English efncikl
Men ie still approve for the safety
of the new republic

The greatest menace BOW confronting
the of the country it is believed
here te tbe radicalism of Minister Ma
dada Macaadacoaeiders the newregloie
far oaservathrev and aoeaer or laterhwfll precipitate an open revolt

Former Kinc Manuel according to a
statement today by the Marquis deSeveral te confined to his house in
Wood Norton by a slight illness He
bas been with telegrams shoeyesterday but has replied to

White Claims Victory
For Mine Workers Head

WTLdKSSBARKB Pa Dec iL John
P White of Iowa claims to have de-
feated Tom I Laurie for the presidency
of the United Mine Workers of Am-
erica He says la a letter received heretoday that unofficial returns show he-
witt have a terse majority

Boston Gets Bar Meeting
CHICAGO Dec 3L The 3311 conven

tion of the American Bar Association
win be held in Boston on Aucust 29
30 and 31 according to a decision
reached by the executive committee of
the association here yesterday

Candidates Initiated
Several candidates were initiated in

to Rathbone Temple No S Pythian
Sisters at a regular meeting held InPythian Temple last night Mrs Margaret Jacobson most excellent nigh
chief presided while Mrs Martha Jarboe directed initiatory work

J3T30O 1lb loaves to the barrel

your baking during the
coming stick to the reso-
lution and you will have no
reason to complain of your
bread rolls biscuits cakes and
pastries

CREAM BLEND FLOUR-
is dependable it gives

results every time
AT YOUR GROCERS-
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FOR WARSHIP

Big Rattle Game at Sea at
Height When Cruis-

ers Sail

Seven scout cruisers the yes
the are ready to slip out
Hampton Roads at a moments notice-
to herald the approach of tho hostile
battleship fleet of sixteen dreadaaughts
that today having assembled oft the
ScfMy Islands turned their prows west
ward for a raid on the Atlantic coast
of the United States

War is on It Is a war of brains not
of 1 uiiets and blood for the sixteen bat-
tleships ar lit flyine the Has f the
United States and the war is
the men of till stout cruisers and the
crews of the bettleenips for ors in
tho navys most recent war game

By January 1C the battleship fleet
must reach Cuba tbe win
ter rendezvous There will be oppor-
tunity for the fleet to appear vJd
booming guns before tenined Boston
or New York unless Its coming is

by the scents and the position of
the fleet and its apparent intention to
strike at a vulnerable point on the coast-
line made known to the army

The Navy Department in arranging
the war game was brief in its
tions To Rear Admiral Seaton Schroe
der commander inchief of the enemy
were sent Instructions to reach the At-
lantic coast line without detection Rear
vdmiral Oscar F stanton commanding
the navy bloodhounds at Hampton
roads was told to tlu fleet andreport its rcout ships
are all capable of twentyfour knots an
fcar six knots better than the speed of
the battleships

enemy and defenders have ar
ranged a secret wirers ood for com
raualeatlon with one another The
to be effective will remain intact
wilt avoid the routes aC the transAtlan-
tic liners

The scouts are not expected to put
sea before Monday they

5orth it will be to coyer a wide range
of territory

Battleships Set Sail
From SciSly Islands

CHERBOURG Dec a Tbe Ameri-

cas Atlantic fleet sailed today from
their rendezvous otC Ute Sctty Islands
for Guantanamo The first division Is

made up of the Connecticut Delaware

ot the Loustexa Kansas
shire and Uouth Carolina th third of
the Minnesota Idaho
Vermont and the fourth of the Georgia
Nebraska bode Island and Virginia

York Legislature Opens
Wednesday Will Be
Memorable Session

AOBANT N Y Dee VEbe D a

lasrfefetivo seeaiOB win toe Tfegli-

iaatil Wednesday the work of the
first Democratic legislature te neatly a
score of years Is betas mapped out to
dayGovernorelect John A Dlx take
the oath of office tonight succeeding
Horace TVhlteTho c n tac session of the
legislature te expected to be a most

one It wul select a
ouocooeor to Canaeey 3 DfcpW

United States Senator from Xew
Is expected to be marked by conflicts

between the adherents of Charles F
Murphy and Thomas F Grady who
wisaoe to bo president pro tern of
senate and Democratic leader in the
upper house Murphy says No
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FOR DAVID CARLISLE

Knights of Pythias Vill
Services at the

Grave

ROCKVILLE Md Dee
funeral of G Carlisle a lead
US citizen of Gaithersburff thiscounty who died Thursday night fol-
lowing a long illness will take place-
at 11 oclock tomorrow morning from
Grace Southern Methodist Church
Gaitkersburgr the pastor the Rev JHarry Smith officiating At the grave
the Gaithersburg lodge Knights of
Pythias of which Mr Carlisle had
long been an honored member will
have charge of the services

Mr Carlisle was lifelong resi
of Montgomery county and was

widely known He was seventytwo
years old and is survived by his wife
who was before her marriage Miss
Connelly of this count and a son
Alexander G Carlisle of Gaithers
TITS He also leaves a sister MrsJ Berry of Seneca and twobrothers William H James Car

the civil war Mr Carlislebelonged to CoL Elijah Whites battallon Confederate array and servedthroughout the conflict At the timeof his death was a member ofBrown Camp of ConfederateVeterans of this county

The members of the bars of Fred-
erick and Montgomery counties yes
terday presented to former Judge
James B Henderson of this place
handsome silver service Judge Hen
derson served as associate Judge of
the Sixth judicial circuit of Mary
land composed of Frederick and
Montgomery counties for sixteen
years was succeeded November
E by Judge Edward C Peter

The service which was of
of Puritan style contained theinscription Presented r Hon

crable James B Henderson associ
ate judge of the Sixth judicial circuit
of Maryland 1895lSlf by the bar of
the circuit November 5 191 M

Representatives of the two bars met
recently and named a committeeconsisting of Messrs Hattersly W
Talbott Albert M Thomas
Dawson and William H Talbott of

and Edward S Elchelberg
er John 8 Newman sad Emory ICoblenz of Frederiok to select thepresent

Officers Elected
For National Union

Officers of Federal Cow Ne 46
National Union who win serve during
the year 1911 are as follows F F Ma-
jor president n M vice presi-
dent J D Simpson president L K

tary J F Huguley treasurer T CSimpson B M Kent usherF A St Clair Os
borne CteseJI doorkeeper J D Simp
son H M and J Hshaw trustees J E Wright and H M-

Hugaiey delegate for immediate relief
Mr Wright and Mr have

served in the capacities oT financial sec-
retary and treasurer respectively for
seventeen years

Late Banker Kennedy
Leaves 65551 78777

That the value
C estate of John S Kennedy bank-

er who dIM October 3L Is Ri58
79777 has announced by Transfer
Tax Appraiser H M Greene After

2 O for administration
and commissions of the exe-

cutors Including about SM009 in debts
more is left

As most of the bequests come under
the i per cent clause the States fee on
the entire estate amount to ap

Senators Mother Dead
Senator Chamberlin of Oregon has

left for Natchez Miss to attend the
funeral of his mother Mrs PeraieUa T
Chamberlin who died yesterday Mrs
Chamberlin was ninetjr years old
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Belated Christmas Celebra-

tion Attended by a Live
Santa Claus

Christaaas joy Dante late but eertaic U
hundreds f caHdren who attended tM
Salvation Army entertainment last nigh
at headquarters on Peaasyivantt
avenue

Santa Claus wes there with a huge
pack of toys big bags of red apples and
loads of candy He tried to learn what
children had been missed by him last
Sunday when he mode his rounds

An excellent musical program waigiver before the distribution of tt
presents and Adjutant Louise Grazier
by her short talk and questions to th
children impressed upon the minds o
all those present that Christmas has ifinception in Christianity The hall wittastefully decorated with Christmas
bells holly boughs and streamers

Elect Sloane President
INDIANAPOLJS Dec 3L Wllllais

M Sloane of Colnmbbia University
will be president of the America
Historical Association for the

year as the result of elections
held the closing hours of the
convention last when Buffalo
N Y was selected as the next place
of meeting The other officers name iare Theodore Roosevelt flint viepresident W M Dunning of Colum
bla University second vice president
Waldo G Leland of Carnegie Institute secretary and C Bowen
New treasurer

I have been afflicted for
with an obstinate ski disease called b
some M Ds peoria a and others lprosy commencing on my scalp end irspite of all I could do with the hcp
of the most skilful doctors It slowly
but surely extended until a year
this winter it covered ay satire
in the rm of dry scales For
last tb rears have been unable tc
do any V r and suffering intensely aithe tim Every morning there woutu
be nearly a of scales taker
from the sheet on my bed some of thrhalf as large as the envelope eootalnp
this letter In the latter part ofmy skin commenced cracking open
tried everythtos that could 6
thought of without any
12th of June I started bop
I could reach the Hot Springs Iresch
ed Detrott and wa so loW I tc ughi I
should have to to the hospital butas farr as Lansing Mich
where I had a sister One Dr

treated me about two weeks but
did me no good All thought I bad hut

short time to live I earnestly prayed
to die Cracked skia
over back across my ribs arms
hands limbs feet badly swoHerr v-
naife came oJT flngernalls snit
hard as a bone hair dead dry andas old straw Q my God I rid
suffix

My sister wotdruit give up saidtry Cnticura Some was applied on
one hand and a nu Eureka there was
relief stopped the terrible burning sen-
stkm frost the varA go immedi
ately got Cnticura Resolvent Ointment
and Soap I commenced by
ticura Resolvent three times a day af-
ter meals had a bth once a day water
about blood heat used Cuticura Soap
freely Cuticura Ointment
morning and evening Result returned-
to home in just six weeks from the
time I left and my skin as smooth as
this sheet of paper Hiram E Carpen-
ter Henderson N

The above remarkable testimonial was
written January 19 1880 and is repub
titled because of the permanency of
the cere Under date of April 22 ISlO
Mr Carpenter wrote from big
bone 0 Walnut street So Lansing
Mich I never suffered a re-
turn of the psorfeeis and although many
years have I have not forgotten
the terrible suffering I endured beforeusing the Cuticura Remedies
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Under Personal Management of W A ENGEL
Formerly the owner and proprietor of Hotel Engel

Home of the Famous Steaks in Washington

Washingtons newest and most perfectly appointed

Everything new and uptodate A select stock of wines
liquor whiskies and brandies from which to satisfy the most
particular tastes

Imported Beers and Ales pn Draught
Courteous and prompt service will be among the character

istic features of this new establishmen-

ti Ave N
Opposite the Look for the Green Front

f

Visit the Engel

I

and Bowling Alleys

ENGELS I

1335 W
District Building
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